
Weddings at 
THE HENLEY

Relaxed, refined and a little bit posh......



-  Ceremony rehearsal time prior to the big day (allowance 1 hour)
- Access to the Arbory (our gorgeous function area) from 10am the day of the wedding
for flowers/decoration etc
- Use of our cute-as-a-button Chapel or make your vows in one of our garden settings
- A glass of bubbly or non alcoholic drink served in flutes on our Arbory Terrace to
celebrate the occasion
- The Arbory set up for your guests, our tables will be clothed with white linen, white
dressed dining chairs and pre set with cutlery and glassware for you
- Table plan board and personalised menu
- Use of the existing sound system that can connect via Bluetooth with your own
device
- Use of the Arbory Terrace and outdoor fire during the evening as a chill out space
- Use of the grounds for photos
- Guest parking
- Use of the Arbory until 11.00pm (Close down by midnight)
- One commemorative camellia tree planted on behalf of each wedding couple as part
of our Henley green initiative

* Access to the main Manor house public areas is not available in this package

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

Get Hitched at
        THE HENLEY

$3000
If you wish to upgrade any of these inclusions we are happy to discuss
options and pricing with you (please note this day package is not
available on a Saturday or public holidays).



PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

At the Henley we can also offer divine guest rooms for yourself or for those family and
friends who wish to stay the night, and as an important wedding client we are
delighted to offer our rooms at a very special nightly rate just for you!!
All room rates include breakfast, so all we need to do is add a glass of bubbly in the
morning and voila, you have a bubbly celebratory brunch for the newly weds!

Our special room rates can be accessed when you confirm your Get Hitched at the
Henley day wedding package and then your guests simply contact us directly quoting
your wedding and we can take it from there, allowing you to tick one thing off your
list! 

We are also delighted to extend these special room rates to the night before or after
the wedding and of course to yourself too!! Here are a few ideas our guests have
loved:
- Pampering in the spa pre the big day for the bridal party and then an ability to get
ready on the day without the need to travel…invite the photographer too as there are
some great images in the getting ready process!
- Groom & party whisky wind down evening, then again an ability to get ready in a
relaxed manner…and of course the boys need pampering too!
- Family/Friends mix and dine the night before……why not extend your special time
and have your best and closest for an intimate Henley supper or cocktails the evening
before.
- Honeymoon night…say no more
- Guest post celebration recharge…..after all the excitement mellow out for an extra
night after the event.

The Henley really does offer it all!

Get Hitched at
        THE HENLEY



PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

Make the 
      MANOR MINE

The ultimate wedding package offering you exclusive use of the whole property….
who would not want an estate all to themselves for that dream private wedding!

If you choose our Make the Manor Mine package the following inclusions apply:
- All Get Hitched at the Henley inclusions as above (excluding any limited time special
offers specifically for this day package)
- Our Henley estate all to yourself from 2pm on day of arrival until 11am the following
day…exclusively yours
- All 13 guest rooms in the Henley Manor House
- Breakfast daily for those guests staying overnight so the celebrations can continue
until departure
- Free rein of the Manor House and gorgeous gardens for the ceremony, celebrations,
photos and dining
- Our team exclusively available for you
- Full use of spa, gym, pool, screening room and public spaces for your big day

For a Saturday or public holiday wedding at The Henley, you will need to book our
Make the Manor Mine package to secure your event.

The cost of the Make the Manor Mine package is as follows:
Monday - Thursday (excluding public holidays) $7,995 (per night)
Friday or Sunday (excluding public holidays) $8,995 (per night)
Saturday and public holidays $9,995 (per night)



PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

Make the 
      MANOR MINE

We do understand there may be budget constraints with this amazing package even
though having the estate to yourself is your dream…. therefore, we have developed a
Henley exclusive and very simple booking method that takes all hassles away from
you!

All you need to do is choose which lucky guests you want to stay in the Manor and
then set what room rate you wish to charge your guests and we will simply collect that
amount from your guests when they book.

Simply put all the amounts that we collect in total will reduce the total cost to you of
the Make the Manor Mine package by that amount….so effectively we reduce your
account with us as your guests pay. For example, if your guest is staying in one of the
rooms and you have agreed that they will pay $300 per night for the room &
breakfast, we simply charge them when they book and credit your account for that
amount. We are super flexible so if you want to charge your family a lower amount of
say $250 instead of $300 that is no problem too…. it’s your day so it’s your way, you
choose the amount…. easy!

If you need more than the 13 guest rooms for your friends and family, we can also
offer our star-gazing loft room for an additional cost…please just let us know if you
require this giving you 14 rooms.



CANAPES - $15 PER PERSON FOR 3 SELECTIONS
OR $25 PER PERSON FOR 5 SELECTIONS

Dining at 
      THE HENLEY

CHILLED

Cherry tomato and bocconcini with basil nectar (gf)(v)

Sweet and spicy mini Bloody Mary with honey flavoured 42 Below vodka (gf/df/v)

Smoked salmon blini, cream cheese and preserved lemon

Prawn tartare on a blini (df)

Duck liver parfait, crostini and black berry reduction

WARM

Crunchy mac and cheese balls

Mushroom and haloumi topped with salsa verde (gf)(v)

Prawn skewer with salsa verde & lemon (gf)(df)

Butter poached scallops with romesco, prosciutto & lime crumb (gf)

Rare beef and Yorkshire pudding with horseradish cream

Nut crusted venison skewers with truffle aioli (gf/df)

Spicy Jalapeno bites 

Seasonal arancini balls (v)



PLATTERS - $200 PER 10 GUESTS

Dining at 
      THE HENLEY

BRUNCH 
Selection of freshly baked Danish, Ham and cheese mini croissants, seasonal fruits, and
house made yogurts pots 

GETTING READY 
Petite Club sandwiches, Salmon and goats cheese flaky puff pastry tartlet, Chefs sweet treat
and Seasonal fruits 
(vegetarian or GF on request)

ANTIPASTO 
Deli meats, smoked salmon, crostini, breads and a selection accompaniments and house
made dips

FORMAGGIO 
Selection of “over the moon” cheeses, crostini, crackers, breads, grapes and a selection of
accompaniments and house made dips



PLATTERS - $300 PER 10 GUESTS 

Dining at 
      THE HENLEY

ASIAN
Pan fried dumplings, steamed bao buns, Sushi, Thai fish cakes, Korean sticky fried chicken
and lightly fried prawn twisters in a Crispy wonton pastry 

SEAFOOD
Selection of smoked, fresh, and beautiful cooked seafood
Can include but not limited to: (Dependant on availability)
Half shell natural or pink gin, lime and pomegranate dressed oysters, smoked sweet chilli
mussels, Hot smoked salmon, prawn cocktail, pan fried scallops w wood fired romesco, rare
seared tuna, tuna tataki, snapper ceviche, salt and pepper squid, lightly fried spiced octopus
tentacles, white wine and garlic steamed half shell mussels

CARNIVORE
Can include but not limited to:
Italian meatballs, Dukkah crusted venison skewers, duck and mushroom Arancini, pork belly
skewers w chilli palm sugar drizzle, lamb cutlets w salsa verde, beef and horseradish Yorkshire
puddings, satay chicken skewers and Korean fried chicken

VEGETARIAN
Falafel bites w minted yoghurt dipping sauce, tempeh teriyaki rice paper rolls, vegan curry
mini savouries, roasted root vegetable frittata, spiced cauliflower bites w tamarind chutney,
marinated tofu tataki, caprese skewers w pesto marinated cherry tomato and baby bocconcini,
selection of crunchy vegetable sticks w beetroot and cashew hummus dip



3 COURSE ALTERNATE DROP - $85 PER PERSON

Dining at 
      THE HENLEY

Molten baked brie topped with port wine jelly and served with crostini
Chefs choice seasonal risotto (gf)
Chefs choice seasonal soup (gf)
Garden inspired sourdough bruschetta (v)
Butter poached scallops with creamy almond & wood fire capsicum Romesco,
prosciutto & lime crumb (gf)(df)

Lamb rump with charred beetroot textures, ginger puree, balsamic foam, crushed
minted peas, goats whip, toasted hazelnut and jus
Manuka smoked chicken and bacon roulade with pomme purée, tarragon veloute and
seasonal vegetables
Crispy skin salmon served with charred fennel, kale and lime hollandaise 
Braised beef cheek with potato mash, seasonal vegetables and braising jus 
Garden inspired seasonal vegetarian dish

Chocolate molten pudding with Damson plum gelato and raspberry dust
Eton Mess Henley style served with home-made lemon curd
Orchard inspired house made cheesecake with coulis
Sticky date pudding with butterscotch and vanilla bean ice cream

SMALL PLATES (choice of 2)

LARGE PLATES (choice of 2)

SWEET PLATES (choice of 2)



2-COURSE ALTERNATE DROP MEAL WITH
GRAZING TABLE DESSERT - $85 PER PERSON

Dining at 
      THE HENLEY

Molten baked brie topped with port wine jelly and served with crostini
Chefs choice seasonal risotto (gf)
Chefs choice seasonal soup (gf)
Garden inspired sourdough bruschetta (v)
Butter poached scallops with creamy almond & wood fire capsicum Romesco,
prosciutto & lime crumb (gf)(df)

Lamb rump with charred beetroot textures, ginger puree, balsamic foam, crushed
minted peas, goats whip, toasted hazelnut and jus
Manuka smoked chicken and bacon roulade with pomme purée, tarragon veloute and
seasonal vegetables
Crispy skin salmon served with charred fennel, kale and lime hollandaise 
Braised beef cheek with potato mash, seasonal vegetables and braising jus 
Garden inspired seasonal vegetarian dish (gf)

Lemon curd tartlets topped with torched meringue
Salted caramel profiteroles 
Cinnamon sugar frittelle
Mini pavs with vanilla mascarpone and berry compote (gf) 
Chocolate and raspberry brownie (gf)
Lemon and lime cheesecake
Passionfruit cheesecake
Brandy snaps with butterscotch cream (gf)
Sticky date cake with caramel sauce

SMALL PLATES (choice of 2)

LARGE PLATES (choice of 2)

SWEET PLATES (choice of 4)



BUILD YOUR OWN BUFFET - $79PER PERSON FOR
PREMIUM OR $99 PER PERSON FOR DELUXE 

Dining at 
      THE HENLEY

Chilli palm sugar caramel pork belly with peanut crumb (df) 
Bourbon glazed ham on the bone (df) 
Herb roasted whole scotch fillet beef with mushroom duxelles (gf) (df) 
Bacon wrapped chicken roulade with cranberry butter crust 
Braised beef cheek in red wine jus (gf) (df) 
Herb and garlic Roasted lamb shoulder with a minted gravy (gf) (df) 
Seafood Mornay (gf) 
Steamed Thai green mussels (gf) 
Teriyaki tofu (v) (df) 
Garlic and thyme crusted portobello mushrooms (v) 
Spinach and ricotta cannelloni with tomato basil marinara sauce (v) 
Half shell oysters served on shaved ice with tequila and lime dressing + $2pp (gf)
(df) 

Gourmet potato salad with caramelised onion and bacon (gf) (df) 
Roasted baby vege salad with Pedro hemenez dressing and roquette leaves (vegan)
(gf) (df) 
Mediterranean penne and chorizo salad (df) 
Red cabbage and apple slaw (vegan) (gf) (df) 
Caesar salad with soft boiled egg, croutons and bacon (df) 
Prawn linguine with lemon cream sauce, chilli and basil 
Creamy potato truffle mash (v) 
Eggplant lasagne with vegan bechamel (vegan)(df) 
Green salad with heirloom tomatoes, pickled red onion and a Chardonnay
vinaigrette (vegan) (df) 
Charred cauliflower salad with spinach, feta mayo and toasted cashews (v) (df) 
Freshly baked dinner rolls with whipped butter

MEAT/MEAT ALTERNATIVES - choose 2 (premium buffet) or choose 3 (deluxe buffet)

SALADS & SIDES choose 3 (premium buffet) or choose 4 (deluxe buffet)



BUILD YOUR OWN BUFFET

Dining at 
      THE HENLEY

CONDIMENTS & SAUCES choose 4 (premium & deluxe buffet)
Rich rosemary jus (gf) (df)
House made mayonnaise (gf) (df)
Seeded mustard (gf) (df)
Dijon mustard (df) (gf)
Sweet chilli sauce (df) (gf)
Salad dressing (gf) (df)
Fruit chutney (df)
Whipped butter (gf)

Salted caramel profiteroles
Mini pavs with vanilla mascarpone and berry compote (gf)
Chocolate and raspberry brownie (gf)
Lemon meringue tartlets
Brandy snaps with butterscotch cream (gf)
Sticky date cake with caramel sauce
Seasonal cheesecake bites
Melon, berry & mint fruit salad (gf)(df)
Warm apple cinnamon tartlets with vanilla creme anglaise

DESSERTS choose 3 (premium buffet) or 4 (deluxe buffet)



Secure your date now to become a
HENLEY COUPLE...

info@thehenley.co.nz or 07 823 3421


